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first annual meeting of

L arddard of directors of com
y enterprise development
ration 0opened in public

tii today at the anchorage
yardard hotel
mmunityimmunitymmunity enterprise devel
nt corporation is a non
private corporation funded

JL e office of economic op
nityanity to assist low income
intsantsnts of rural alaska in the
tion of cooperatives and
community owned and op

d1 enterprises
j 3 board of0f directors which

ninesaminesabines corporation policy
r adetde up of native representarepresents

4 tedeof the various coopsco ops sup
d by CEDC as well as one

S lateate from each of the nine
malnal development corpor

ationsactions
the public session was ad-

dressed by representatives of var-
ious rural coopsco ops supported by
CEDC six fishing coops located
in the kotzebue delta yukon
delta kotzebue sound norton
sound goodnewsgoodnessGoodnews bay and lar-
son bay two consumer coopsco ops0ps
in manokotakMano kotak and akiachakAki achak vil-
lages and an arts and crafts coopco op
in shismarefshishmaref

the native leaders described
the economic and social changes
which have occurred in their
village as a result of coopco op activi-
ty

keynote speaker at the after-
noon session was donald snow-
den director of adult education
at memorial university in new
foundlandFound land snowden was form

erly director of cooperative de-
velopment for the department
of northern and indian affairs
and has many years of experience
in the canadian arctic

one of the highlights of the
daylongday long meeting waswag a film of
five fishing coopsco ops in action
made during the 1969.1969 summer
season the film is designed ta
be shown in alaskan villages
which have expressed interest in
forming their own cooperatives

brief addresses were made by
representatives of various agen-
cies which have had extensive
exexperienceperienceperience in rural alaska and
have worked closely with CEDC
clyde courtnage odtheoftheof the econom-
ic development administration
mr glen alexander 0off the small
business administration peter
von christierson of the office of
economic 0opportunityportunitypportunity in wash-
ington byron mallotmarot of rural
CAP and willie hensley of the
alaska federation of natives


